Introduction
============

Postoperative cystoid macular edema (CME) is a well established complication of routine phacoemulsification or extracapsular cataract extraction and intraocular lens (IOL) implantation. Large studies report an incidence of visual loss from CME of 0.4%--2% ([@b8-co-2-817]; [@b10-co-2-817]). In CME, visual acuity is inversely related to the foveal thickness ([@b11-co-2-817]); subclinical CME appears in about 20% of the patients and can be detected by fluorescein angiography ([@b14-co-2-817]; [@b13-co-2-817]).

Increased foveal thickness following cataract extraction and IOL has also, been associated with decreased visual acuity, measured 1 week postoperatively by optical coherence tomography (OCT) ([@b12-co-2-817]; [@b2-co-2-817]). OCT is a fairly new technique for high-resolution cross-sectional imaging of the retina which can quantify the development and resolution of foveal and extrafoveal macular thickening ([@b5-co-2-817]).

Based on previous research ([@b4-co-2-817]; [@b1-co-2-817]), it was hypothesized that the foveal thickness would be increased postoperatively. In line, pre- and postoperative foveal thicknesses associations were examined for the first time. The foveal thickness proportionality could thus be supported and potential measurement errors in pseudophakia could be excluded.

The second hypothesis of our study was based on [@b2-co-2-817] findings that the best corrected visual acuity inversely relates to foveal thickness in the early postoperative period. Finally, a rarely addressed hypothesis, examined the relation between the amount of phacoemulsification energy and the foveal thickness; a similar hypothesis has been addressed only in one study that found proportionality between higher phacoemulsification power and increased mean foveal thickness ([@b2-co-2-817]). The operation time relation with foveal thickening and visual acuity was also examined.

The purpose of the current study was to examine the effect of uncomplicated phacoemulsification with IOL implantation to the central foveal thickness by OCT during a 4-week postoperative period, in eyes without CME.

Materials and methods
=====================

Between July and October 2006, 80 eyes of 80 consecutive patients scheduled for routine phacoemulsification and IOL implantation were included in this prospective study. Informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to their inclusion in the study. Twenty-seven males and 53 females were assigned. The mean age of our group was M = 72.47 (SD ± 9.71) years.

All cataracts permitted a fairly detailed fundus examination. Exclusion criteria included any ocular diseases that might influence macular thickness such as history of uveitis, diabetes, age-related macular degeneration, intraoperative complications, and inferior quality measurements of OCT due to media opacities, as well as history of cataract surgery in the fellow eye within the previous 6 months. Since the study explored subclinical changes in the foveal thickness, 1 patient that developed clinical CME that was confirmed by OCT was excluded. Hence, 79 patients remained in the study.

All eyes received a complete ophthalmologic examination 1 day preoperatively that included best corrected visual acuity (BCVA), Amsler chart, slit lamp examination, IOP measurement, and dilated fundus examination. BCVA was recorded on Snellen chart in each visit. OCT (Stratus OCT3, Carl Zeiss Ophthalmic Systems) measurements were taken by an experienced operator, through a dilated pupil, at the same visit and at day 1, 2 weeks, and 1 month postoperatively. Past medical history was recorded.

During OCT examinations, six radial-line scans, 6,00 mm each in length, centered on the foveola were performed and a topographical map of the macula was produced. The minimum-central foveal value (CFV) was measured. The fellow eyes of the patients served as controls.

All cataract surgeries were performed by the same surgeon under topical anesthesia with a standard technique of clear corneal incision, capsulorhexis with forceps under a viscoelastic material and implantation of PC-IOL. All viscoelastic was carefully removed at the end. Antibiotic and steroid eye drops were given postoperatively for 3 weeks.

Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to reveal potential significances amongst i) pre- and postoperative foveal thicknesses, ii) visual acuity and foveal thickness in the early postoperative period, iii) the operation time with foveal thickening as well as with visual acuity, and iv) phacoemulsification energy with foveal thickness.

Paired T-tests were computed to compare i) the BCVA before the operation and at day 1 post operatively and ii) the central foveal thickness (CFV) preoperatively and at day 1, week 2, and 1 month following the cataract extraction and the IOL implantation. Level of significance was set at 0.05.

Results
=======

Descriptive statistics are depicted in [Table 1](#t1-co-2-817){ref-type="table"}.

Results were derived from paired t-tests for mean differences; preliminary analysis (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) indicated that the data distribution is approximately normal. Fourteen percent of the data were missing. Missing value analysis in SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) indicated that the missing pattern was completely at random. For this reason, the statistical analysis was carried out with the available data only.

Regarding our first hypothesis, paired T-Tests ([Table 2](#t2-co-2-817){ref-type="table"}), compared CFV preoperatively and on post operative day 1, week 2, and week 4 revealing increases for day 1 and week 2 (p values \<0.05) but no differences for week 4. In line, the estimated correlation coefficients between the preoperative and the 1-day (r = 0.87, p = 0.000), 2-week (r = 0.37, p = 0.004) and 4-week (r = 0.27, p = 0.033) postoperative CFV were significant ([Table 3](#t3-co-2-817){ref-type="table"}).

The BCVA was improved on day 1 of the postoperative period (p = 0.00). The r coefficient between the preoperative visual acuity and the visual acuity on day 1 postoperatively was insignificant.

The anticipated phacoemulsification energy and operation time correlation with postoperative CFV was not significant.

Discussion
==========

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) is a noncontact, non-invasive technique that allows frequent measurements of the retinal thickness and is well tolerated by the patients. It has a high degree of reproducibility and repeatability ([@b6-co-2-817]; [@b7-co-2-817]; [@b9-co-2-817]) and can demonstrate cystic changes. In contrast to fluorescein angiography, it quantifies retinal thickness in patients with CME ([@b6-co-2-817]; [@b7-co-2-817]; [@b9-co-2-817]).

In terms of our first hypothesis, the OCT detected increased CFV postoperatively on day 1 and week 2, and this returned to preoperative levels in week 4 ([Table 2](#t2-co-2-817){ref-type="table"}). We postulate that phacoemulsification even when uncomplicated, may have an impact on the healthy retina; this could be attributed to factors such as the intraoperative photostress due to the microscope light or the intraoperative changes of the intraocular pressure caused by surge; this impact may be expressed as temporary thickening of the central retina, without causing any permanent retinal damage or affecting visual acuity.

[@b1-co-2-817] found no differences between the preoperative and postoperative day 1 foveal and perifoveal retinal thickness. However, increases were found in the perifoveal 3.0 and 6.0 mm diameter and foveal area thickness on postoperative days 7, 30, and 60 ([@b4-co-2-817]). No significant differences in foveal thicknesses were detected in other studies in week 1 ([@b2-co-2-817]; [@b4-co-2-817]). [@b2-co-2-817] observed no increases in mean foveal thickness in week 1 in 80 patients. [@b4-co-2-817], showed no increase in minimal foveal thickness in postoperative day 1 and week 1 in the nondiabetic subgroup. Four weeks after surgery though, a significant increase in mean foveal thickness was detected.

Explaining this result variability between different studies is a challenging task, and no relevant attempts have been recorded. The mediation of confounders (eg, age, sex, race, body mass, axial length, or refractive state) ([@b7-co-2-817]; [@b9-co-2-817]) is suggested to be controlled on the effect of cataract extraction and IOL implantation on foveal thickness.

[@b3-co-2-817], in great contradiction to the aforementioned studies ([@b2-co-2-817]; [@b4-co-2-817]; [@b1-co-2-817]), showed thicker preoperative foveal and central retinal thickness than those in the postoperative period, except when comparing the preoperative with the postoperative 4-week central thickness. The authors suggested their findings may be due to possible errors in pre-operative measurements resulted from cataract or from an apparent thinning of the retina following the replacement of the lens, concluding that an adjustment in retinal thickness measures by the OCT is required following the cataract extraction. According to our results, however, such an adjustment is not indicated for the pseudophakic status, since significant correlations were found between preoperative and all postoperative foveal thicknesses ([Table 3](#t3-co-2-817){ref-type="table"}).

[@b12-co-2-817], as well as [@b2-co-2-817] found that the BCVA inversely relates to the foveal thickness in the early postoperative period; in our study, no significant correlation coefficient was detected between visual acuity and foveal thickness in postoperative day 1.

Regarding the hypothesized relation between the amount of phacoemulsification energy and the foveal thickness, no significant correlation was detected. According to a Chinese study ([@b2-co-2-817]), however, higher phacoemulsification power groups detect increased (p \< 0.05) mean foveal thickness compared to lower phacoemulsification power groups in week 1.

In conclusion, although visual acuity improves postoperatively, OCT recording reveals a significant increase in retinal thickness of the fovea on day 1 and week 2 that returned to the initial levels by the 1st postoperative month in our sample. No correlation was found between phacoemulsification power and minimal foveal thickness or between visual acuity and foveal thickness in the early postoperative period. However, a possible limitation of the present study is the fact that very dense cataracts demanding a great amount of phacoemulsification energy or complicated cases were not evaluated.
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###### 

Descriptive statistics and values of main parameters

  ---------------------------- --------------------------
  Group                        N = 79
  Male                         N = 27
  Female                       N = 52
  Mean age                     72.47
  Visual acuity                Mean ± SD
   Preoperatively              0.36 ± 0.15
   1 day                       0.68 ± 0.25
  Central foveal value         Mean ± SD
  Preoperatively               150.4 ± 18.84
   1 day                       171.82 ± 21.10
   2 weeks                     159.70 ± 18.99
   4 weeks                     152.00 ± 17.11
  Phacoemulsification energy   Mean ± SD
                               29.22 (SD +46.21/−29.22)
  ---------------------------- --------------------------

###### 

Comparison of central foveal values pre- and postoperatively (T-Tests)

  ------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Preoperative foveal thickness   Postoperative 1 day     p = 0.00
                                  Postoperative 2 weeks   p = 0.008
                                  Postoperative 4 weeks   p = 0.22
  Postoperative 1 day             Postoperative 2 weeks   p = 0.29
                                  Postoperative 4 weeks   p = 0.21
  Postoperative 2 weeks           Postoperative 4 weeks   p = 0.18
  ------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------

###### 

Correlation matrix (foveal thickness, visual acuity)

                                  Foveal thickness Preoperative   Foveal thickness 1 day   Foveal thickness 2 weeks   Foveal thickness 4 weeks   Visual acuity preoperative   Visual acuity 1 day
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------
  Foveal thickness preoperative   --                                                                                                                                          
  Foveal thickness 1 day          0.870 (p = 0)                   --                                                                                                          
  Foveal thickness 2 weeks        0.367 (p = 0.004)               0.298 (p = 0.020)        --                                                                                 
  Foveal thickness 4 weeks        0.274 (p = 0.033)               0.178 (p = 0.172)        0.973 (p = 0)              --                                                      
  Visual acuity preoperative      0.075 (p = 0.558)               0.059 (p = 0.650)        −0.032 (p = 0.82)          −0.039 (p = 0.79)          --                           
  Visual acuity 1 day             0.167 (p = 0.265)               0.273 (p = 0.060)        0.134 (p = 0.433)          0.142 (p = 0.414)          0.65 (p = 0)                 --
